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Geo「ge 8: Ma「tha Washington

ANNUAしHSPA BANQUET

HSPA’s amuai banquet w冊be

heid as a luncheon on Sunday,

September 9th at l PM at the

Phoenixvi=e Country Club. Speciai

guests fo「 the banquet w川　be
′George and Martha Washington’

as portrayed by CaroI Spacht and

George　しOPeS Of the Ame「ican

History Theater of Phiiadelphia.
’一in Perfect Felicity’’they wi= share

the story of their courtship,

fo「mer loves, the t「ials of war and

the presidency upon their fo直y-

year marriage. Invitations were

maiIed out at the beginning of

August. In addition to ou「 SPeCiaI

guests, the annuai banquet w紺

also feature a brief business

meeting, the p「esentation of

awards and a 「eflection on some

Of the majo「 activities of the

Society during this past yea「・ The

deadline for banquet 「eservations

is Thu「sday, August 30.

STRATEGIC PしANNING:

A MAIOR DECISION

At its August l meeting, the HSPA

Board unanimousiy approved the

recommendation of the Fac柵y

Committee that the Society

remain at its present Iocation.

HSPA’s strategic PIan incIudes

assessing the SocietY’s future

needs and laying out pians fo「

meeting those needs. Of major

concem was whether HSPA is

rapidiy outg「owing its p「esent

bu脚ng and location. As the

Society has acquired thousands of

new items into its archives,

expanded its librarY holdings and

launched severaI new projects,

SPaCe in the HSPA Building has

become a serious issue. The

Fac冊ty Comm柾ee weighed a= of

the factors 「eIated to this issue

and conciuded that the Societyls

PreSent location in an historic

buiIding in the heart ofthe historic

dist「ict was essentiai for ca「rying

out the∴Society-s mission and

maintaining a high visib描ty in the

COmmunity. With this decision by

the HSPA Board, the Fac紺tγ

Committee wi= now move ahead

gathering information on how

best to ut冊ze our building space

and to seek the help of an
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architect to examine ou「 site to

dete「mine any needed changes or

POSSibIe additions. The costs

invoIved as the Society moves

fo「wa「d w冊requi「e estabIishing a

Credit Iine and a =keiy capital fund

CamPaign. The Board unanimously

app「0Ved a motion to proceed

With the necessary steps to

estabiish a credit line of $与0,000.

Othe「 aspects of the Strategic

Plan continue to move forward

With tasks divided among

COmm柾ees overseeing each of

the four facets of the Strategic

PIan which was adopted earlie「

this year-　faciIities, teChnoIogy,

ma「keting and human resources.

HSPA membe「s w川see elements

Of the Pian being impiemented in

Phases over the next fou「 years.

Membe「s inte「ested in becoming

invoived in the wo「k of the

COmmittees or sharing their views

On the future of the Society are

welcome to contact the o冊ce at

610-93与-7646.

MA」OR ACQUISTIONS

Over the summe「, HSPA made

two major acquisitions of special

note. At the end of」une working

with the Phoenixv川e Area SchooI

Dist「ict, the Societγ WaS abIe to

acquire the 1883 be= of the Gay

Street Schooi. The be= had been

atop the schooI from 1883　to

1982. When the schooI cIosed in

1980, the be=　was eventuaIly

removed and piaced in sto「age by

the schooi dist「ict in a ga「age at

the fo「me「 Va=ey Fo「ge GeneraI

Hospitai (now ValIey Fo「ge

Unive「sity) and iargeIy forgotten.

The Society has refurbished the

bell and insta=ed it for display

adjacent to the Chu「ch Street

entrance to the HSPA Museum.

Speciai thanks to Superintendent

AIan Fegley and Ope「ations

Manage「 Stan 」ohnson for heiping

make this acquisition possibIe and
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keeping this histo「ic item in the

COmmunity. Thanks to A.C. M川er

Co「p. who transpo巾ed and

insta=ed the be=. Board membe「

Dave Meadows refu「bished and

rebuiit the support base for the

be=. The school dist「ict wiiI hold

SPeCiaI ceremonies at the start of

the school yea「 ut冊ing the belI.
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The other major acquisition this

Summe「 is thirty-SeVen hund「ed

negatives (including many gIass

PIate negatives)　origina=y

Photographed by Cha「Ies Elme「

Ke通ard. The cp=e塵車用is_enCaSed

in its o「iginai boxes and inciudes

Photos of local pIaces and peopie

between 1894 and 1948. Keinard

and his b「othe「s operated a store

on the two hundred block of

Bridge Street for many decades.

Charles Keinard was apparently an

interesting cha「acte「, and Glenn

Cagle f「om whom the co=ection

WaS aCquired w川share stories of

his friendship with Cha「Ies

th「ough an O「aI History interview

at the Historicai Society. HSPA

VOiunteers w川be reviewing the

contents of the co=e〔出on and

SCanning the negatives to p「oduce

Photographs to add to our

growing photo archive.

MUSEUM EXHIBITS

A new exhibit opened on the
’’First Friday’一in 」uiy〇一’out of the

A珊c:　Reiics from the Past一一

featu「es a dispiay of 「ecentIy

acquired artifacts and

Photographs previousIy never

displayed by HSPA.　The new

exhibit w川「un th「ough the end of

October. A new exhibit,一’Rites of

Passage: Milestones, Ceremonies

and Personai Victories of the

People of Phoenixvi=e’’wi= open

On the ’’First F「iday当n November.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

The annuai Strawbe「ry FestivaI

was heid 」une 9. 1t was one ofthe

most productive ever held,

bringing in aimost ;6,000 for the

Society. The festivaI featured a

Variety of activities inciuding a

huge flea ma「ket, a SPeCiaI sales

tabIe of cdIIectibles and history-

reIated items, =ve entertainment,

C刷dren’s games and lunch

featuring strawberries and ice

c「eam.　Sue Ma「sha= served as

the generaI chai「pe「son of the

festivai with 」ohn Keenan chairing

the flea ma「ket assisted by many

HSPA voluntee「s. Thanks to aII

Who heiped make the festival a

great succeSS.

Se「vingしunch at the FestivaI

MEMBERS-ONしY EVENTS

Two Members-OnIy events were

heid this summe「: The Preview

Sale of the Strawbe「ry FestivaI

Fiea Market and a pICniC On

Saturday, 」uly 9 attended by about

twenty HSPA members. PIa…ing

for f訓　events is unde「way. A

WaIking tou「 w紺　be held in

October; the date and Iocation w冊

be announced in Septembe「.



THE GAY STREET SCHOOし:

A Venerable Phoenixvil!e

しandmark

BY

J.R. ERTEしL

For one hundred and forty-fou「

years, the Gay Street Schooi

BujIding has been a visible

p「esence in the Phoenixv帥e

community. Once consigned for

demo=tion and only saved at the

last minute, it st川stands at the

CO「ner Of Morgan and Gay St「eet.

Now the Fai「way Greens

Apartments, it has not only

survived but has been iisted on

the NationaI Register of Histo「ic

Piaces since 1983, PrOteCting its

histo「icai status in pe「Petuity.

in the　18与Os, Phoenixv川e

experienced an economic boom

that saw its population g「OW by

83% to 4,860 by 1860. Fo=owing

the CiviI War, the community

continued to grow. By 1900, the

POPuiation had grown to 9,196.

This growth in popuIation put

PreSSure On the community to

provide adequate schooIs. 1n the

1850s, the No直h Ward of

Phoenixvi=e (above F「ench Creek)

had two sma= schooIs whiIe the
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South Wa「d (below F「ench Creek)

had one smaIi schooI, known as

the Ye=ow SchooI House (now the

PACS Bu冊ng Iocated at the

corne「 of Gay and Church St「eets).

in 1860, a SeCOnd schoo=n the

South Ward, the Church Street

Schoo口n the one hundred biock

of that street and the Dayton

Street Schoo=n the North Wa「d

were bu航. The Phoenixvi=e SchooI

District was o冊cia=y incorporated

in 1868 and making useofa newly

enacted state Iaw that a=owed for

the issuing bo=ds for schooI

construction, the district began to

plan fo「 =eW SChooIs・ 0ver the

cou「se of the next thirty-five

years, the schooi district wouId

cIose outdated, Sma=e「 schooIs

and build three new ones-the Gay

St「eet (1874) and Mason St「eet

(1875) SchooIs south ofthe French

C「eek and the High Street SchooI

(1890〉 in the North Ward. With

continued growth, eaCh of the

South Wa「d schooIs wouid have

additions bu批on by the tum of

the century.

The Schooi on Gay Street

The Gay Street SchooI was the

fi「st of the new schooIs to be

constructed.　The dist「ict had

pu「chased a 57′064 squa「e foot

iot in 1857　at the co「ner of

Morgan and Gay Street as a future

schooi site. in 1873, the school

boa「d created a Committee of

Design to draw up plans for the

new schooI. The lot was graded

and a dra席plan drawn up bY Col.

Nathaniei M. E旧s, a P「Ominent

figu「e in the Phoe=ixv紺e

community. He was an engineer

and the Superintendent of the

Phiiadelphia and Reading Railroad

Station in Phoenixv川e.　The

const「uction cont「act was

awarded to iocai builde「 」ohn

Yeager. Construction began on

the new b「ick, fou「 「oom, and

two-StO「y SChoo=n 1873. The

new bu脚ng, With its ent「ance

facing Mo「gan Street would

contain a=　of the modern

conveniences fo「  its e「a-

hardwood floo「s, Wainscoting and

chair ra旧n the entrance corridor

and each classroom, high ce冊ngs

with Iarge windows′ Cent「aI coal

heating and gas lighting. The

bu=ding wouId have a basement a

half fIoor below street levei. Steps

on the Ie什f「ont ofthe building (lt

faced Morgan Street,〉 ied up to a

main corridor and the adjo面ng

ciassrooms, The o「iginaI bu冊ng

was sixty feet, ten inches wide by

forty-nine feet eight inches deep.

Compieted in Iate 1874 at a cost of

$9,700, it was 「eady for occupancy

in 」anuary 187与・ ln 1876′　a

handsome wrought i「on fence, at

a cost of $398.06, Su「「Ounded the

p「Ope巾I・

Phoenixv川e and West Chester

were the first schooIs in Chester

County to divide students into

SPeCific grades. With no state

requirement mandating school

attendance,　manY ChiIdren

attended school for only a few

years, then leaving to wo「k in Iocal

indust「ies or fa「ms. OnIy about



haIf of the chiid「en of Phoenixv冊e

attended schooIs, yet With the

COntinued popuIation g「owth, the

newly built schooIs p「ovided

inadequate space, eSPeCia=y in the

growing South Wa「d. The Gay

St「eet SchooI wouId become the

Site of the eariy classes of those

that reached ’high school一, hosting

g「aduation ceremonies fo「 severai

years. Graduation in 1876, Gay

St「eet’s fi「st fulI yea「 of ope「ation,

SaW OnIy five students 「eceiving

dipIomas-　Wi=iam R. Bossert,

」.Harvey F「onfield, 」ennie M.

Porte「, Ida M. Wagoner and Essie

A. W冊ams.　The graduating

CIasses before 1900　we「e often

made up entireiy of girIs. This

Patte「n WOuId not change untiI

Pennsylvania mandated school

attendance untiI the age ofsixteen

in the fi「st decade of the

twentieth century.

Expansion

Before the 1870s had ended, it

became necessary to expand the

Gay Street School. OriginaIly, the

Plan was to add another four-

「oom wing on the eastem side of

the buiiding (facing Morgan

St「eet), but a decision was made

to also plan fo「 futu「e needs. The

ultimate design was to add two

Sections to the originai buiIding

Which wouId add ten new

cIass「ooms. The cent「al section

WOuld be th「ee-StO「ies high whiie

the eastern section two-StOries to

match the originai westem

Section, The originaI design of the

Gay Street SchooI can st川be seen

today by noting there is no

entrance to the centraI section. An

entrance wouid be piaced in the

easte「n section to match the

appearance of the western

SeCtion. These additions we「e

COmPIeted in 1883. 1t became the

earIy practice at the schooI,

fo=owing the opening of the new
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SeCtion, fo「 boys and gi「is to enter

the schooI using d肺erent

ent「ances.

Ciock and Beifry, C. 1900

The most prominent featu「e of

the buiIding was the incIusion of a

CIock and belf「y atop the centraI

SeCtion.　The four-Sided ciock

(which stiiI operates!),　WaS

PurChased f「om the Howard CIock

Company of Boston. The company

bu=t and insta11e寸the ciock for

$600. 1ts mechanism made of

brass, it operated by a series of

Weights and pu=eys,　Which

required winding twice weekIy.

The cIock was eventua=y

eiect「ified in 19与1. The cIock had

a mechanism that rang the brass

be旧n the beIf「y above the cIock.

The　36-inch brass be=　had been

Pu「Chased f「om the Hen「y M.

McShane Found「y of Baitimo「e. A

Weathe「 vane was placed on top

Of the belfry. By 1950, the beIfry

and weathe「 vane had been

removed, but the be= 「emained

With a surrounding ra掴ng. it rang

On the hour until removed in

1982.

Through the Years

The Gay Street SchooI was to

Serve Children of a= schooI ages

du「ing its iengthy history and

would serve as the cent「al

administ「ation of the schooI

district for many years. For its first

few decades it accommodated

Students from fi「st grade through

twe旧h g「ade. 1n the ea「ly 1870s,

there was oniy one teacher of high

SChooi leveI, Henry F. (Ha「ry)

Leiste「 who wouId eventua=y

become Phoenixvi=e-s fi「st

Superintendent in 1881, While

Serving as superintendent, he

continued as both a teache「 and

as the schooi’s principai.

Commencement exercises were

held at the school, eVentualIy

being moved to other Iocations

(such as the Coionial Theater) as

the number of g「aduating seniors

g「ew. Students pa巾cipated in the

usuai schooI activities as well as

SPeCiaI events. Fo「 exampIe, tO

ceIebrate the Centenriai of the

United States in 1876, Students in

grades∴∴SeVen th「ough twelve

SPent SeVen CentS eaCh to

PurChase sma= American Flags to

Carry SO they could ma「ch in the

Borough of Phoenixv川e’s G「eat

1876 Ame「ican CentenniaI Pa「ade.

Students from the Iower grades

each spent five cents to make

Sma= red, White and bIue badges

to wear as they ma「ched in the

Parade.

CIass of宣90与

By the tu「n of the twentieth

Century, the high school ieveI

Students had a glee club,

COnducted schooI piays and saw

the begin両ngs of some spo直S

teams.



Students at the Gay Street

SchooI could spend their entire

twelve yea「s of pu師c education in

One bu胴ing. The schooi wouid

Serve aS the schooI dist「ictls high

SChooI untiI the new high schooI

On Nutt Road was const「ucted in

1911, Students moved into the

new buiiding in 」anuary of 1912

and graduated f「om the「e. With

grades nine through tweIve

attending the new high school, the

Gay St「eet Schooi wouId be for

Students in g「ades one th「ough

eight unti1 1931. ln the 1920s,

Phoenixv川e foIiowed a nationai

Pattern Of building junior high

SChooIs. Memoriai Junio「 High

SchooI opened for grades seven to

nine in 1932, With the high school

fo「 grades ten to twelve・ Gay

Street SchooI wouId continue as a

fi「st through sixth g「ade schooI,

With kinde「garten ciasses added in

the 1940s′ fo「 its remaining forty-

eight years of service.

Miss Brunner′s Ist Grade

Class, 1940

Ciosure

The Gay St「eet Schooi became

Outdated, aS did other 19th

Century SChooIs of the school

dist「ict as new buiiding methods

and improved heating and lighting

and space needs changed. By the

1970s, the Gay Street SchooI had

issues not faced by mo「e modem

bu冊ngs. A singie room on the

fi「st fIoo「 served as a gymnasium

and at mid-day as the schooi

Cafeteria. The only bathrooms

Were in the basement of the

与

SChooI which some younger

Children considered a ’sca「y piace.’

The 1950s and ea「ly 60s saw the

jointure of the schooIs of the

Bo「Ough of PhoenixvilIe with East

Pikeiand and Schuylki= Townships.

ln addition to the bu冊ing of the

Second Avenue Elementary

SchooI, the PhoenixvilIe Area High

Schooi and the Phoenixv川e A「ea

」unio「 High Schooし　Memorial

」unior High was converted into an

eIementary schooI　(BarkIey

Elementary Schooi) and both the

Schuyiki=　and East Pikeland

Schoois had additions bu冊. A= of

these changes made schoois such

as the Gay Street School even

mo「e outmoded.　The Church

Street SchooI ciosed in the 1960s,

as did the High Street Schoo=n

the earIy 70s.

In the late 1970s, discussions

Were held to ciose the Gay Street

Schoo上　The 1979-80 schooI yea「

WOuld prove to be the schooi,s

finaI year of operation. 1n 1980,

the schooi district held public

meetings on cIosing the school.

With the meetings pooriy

attended,　there was l請Ie

appa「ent pubiic suppo直・ for

COntinuing to operate the school.

in reporting on a school board

meeting, the headline ofan a両cle

in the Evening Phoenix read:一’Gay

St. SchooI Ciosing Spu「s No

lnte「est.iI citing decIining

en「O=ments, high-ene「gy COStS,

and bu脚ng ine怖ciency, it was

announced that the schooi wouId

CIose atthe end ofthe school year

in 」une. With the ciosing of the

SChooi, Students not entering the

junior high schooI we「e

t「ansfe「red to eithe「　Second

Ave…e Or Barkley Schoois.

Teachers we「e also transfer「ed to

Other schooIs. The last year’s

facurty members ofthe Gay St「eet

Schooi were:　Kinde「ga直en一

Ca「oiyn Scott, Fi「st Grade- Barbara

Brown, Second Grade-　Nancy

P柾ock, Third Grade-　Lo「raine

Osisek, Fou直h Grade-　Deanna

A=en, F請h Grade-　Mary Mye「s

and Sixth Grade一」ohn Keenan.

M「. Keenan′s 6th G「ade Class on

Steps of Schooi. 1978

With the cIosing of the school,

the dist「ict decided to se=　the

SChool as surpius p「operty.

initi訓y, the「e was Iittle interest

and the property sat vacant for

two years. The schooI district

「emoved the 1883 belI for storage.

in March of 1982, the「e was an

agreement to sell the p「operty to

R"　F. S帥a who pIanned to

renovate the buiIding into o冊ces

and apartments, Prior to sale, a

Study of the buiiding found severe

damage, With a Iarge section of

the brickwork on the third fioor of

the west side of the centraI

SeCtion having fa=en out damaging

the west sections 「oom. M「. Siiva

announced a change of plans to

demoIish the bu胴ing and use the

Site fo「 new construction. The

headline in the Phoenix

PrOClaimed,一一Gay Street School to

Be LeveIed.'一

The saIe of the p「ope巾I fe=

th「ough and a new develope「

Came forward with pIans to save

the buiiding.　David Yohn of

Bi「ch「unv冊e agreed to purchase

the school and make the

necessa「y 「epai「s to save the

buiIding and convert it into o怖ces



and apartments. Yohn, aSthe Gay

St「eet Associates, PurChased the

p「operty for ;65,000　w軸　the

expectation of investing about an

additional $600,000 to adapt the

bu皿ng. Yohn be=eved that the

SPaCeS WOuld be剛ed一一within six

to eight months.’一　During the

resto「ation work, Yohn worked

with locaI histo「ians to appiy to

have the fo「me「 Gay St「eet SchooI

piaced on the NationaI Register of

Historic Places. This was achieved

on November ll, 1983. Yohn

「eceived notification on Decembe「

2言ronica=y, One year tO the date

when the fi「st renter, Community

Services for Human Growth

moved into a refu「bished

basement o冊ce. Designation on

the U.S. Department of the

lnte「ior-s Register means the

exterio「 of the buiIding must be

PreServed as an impo巾ant

historicaI st川cture.　The Gay

St「eet Schooi Building remains

Standing today as the Fairway

Greens Apartments and the cIock

instaIied in 1883 st川operates.

A Note on Sources: Content for

this articie came from HSPA-s

extensive印es on the schooIs of

the Phoenixv川e a「ea.

HSPAJUNE MEETING

The prog「am for the 」une

Qua直erIy Meeting was a

fascinating p「esentation by Mr.

Mike Ber[「am who shared his

extensive 「esearch on the earIy

deveIopment of the Cha「Iestown

a「ea (now Phoenixvi=e Bo「Ough,
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Schuylk紺　　and Charlestown

Townships〉. ∪輔zing his resea「Ch

Of property deeds and maps, M「・

Bert「am has produced interactive

maps showing the growth of the

area and identifying the fam冊es

that owned p「ope「ty ove「 many

Yea「S・

For those who missed his

fascinating presentation, his maps

and 「esearch can beviewed on the

internet at Mr. Be直ram-s website:

the2nomads.org. After connecting

to the website, Click on the

Chariestown Section to open the

Iinktothe mapsand deeds.

ARCHIVES AND COししECTIONS

HSPA continues to receive

donations of documents,

photographs and a巾facts to add

to our co=ection. With the heip of

recent new voIunteers, HSPA has

been abie to increase the

accessioning of the many items

acquired in recent months・ Here

are some recent donations of

note:

-Tom McCabe has donated

athIetic ietters f「om Memorial

」unior High SchooI and

Phoenixvi=e High SchooI as we= as

some m冊ary memo「ab掴a

-しinda Keenan has donated 1980s

records of the Phoenixv紺e

」aycettes

-Retired PAHS teacher Gene

Grubbs has donated his co=ection

of Commencement and Footba冊

prog「ams and a Ia「ge amount of

O怖ce suppIies and copy paper

-The Phoenixv川e　しibrary has

donated a Iarge co=ection of DVDs

of Phoenixv帥e Bo「ough CounciI

Meetings,　and Phoenixv紺e

Community Health Prog「ams一一一For

the Heaith of it一’ and ’’poking

around Phoenixv紺e’’

-Dave F「ees has donated severaI

books and pamphIets reIated to

Phoenixv冊e history as we= as two

24一一fiat sc「een rvs

ーIn addition to the Gay Street

SchooI BeII, the fo=owing items

we「e acquired by HSPA at the

schooi districts 」une auction: a

la「ge co=ection of high schooI

sports t「ophies′ a Set Of 35 mm

slides of elementary schooI

activities (1980s〉, a Slide program

for 9th g「ade students entering

the high schooi in 1985 and two

Phoenixvi=e Area 」unior High

SchooI fIags- the school flag and

the -Blue Hawks’Marching Band

FIag

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

-HSPA continues to host visiting

groups to the HSPA Museum and

PrOVide spedkers on vari6暗呼S

to groups in the community:

-On 」une 18, Paul Kusko gave a

presentation on the ”Lenape

Peoples一一　at the Phoenixv冊e

Country Club for the SchuyIki看I

Township Histo「icaI Commission.

AImost two hundred people

attended.

一Ryan Con「oy gave a presentation

on "phoenixv川e Then and Now’’

to a fu= house at the Phoenixvi=e

Pubiic　しibrary on 」une　20, His

PrOg「am featured photographs

recently added to the HSPA

Archives. He aIso gave a talk on
一一Immigration to Chester Countγ一I

atthe M川atAnseima on」uly5.

-On 」uly n, Dave Meadows gave a

presentation on the history of the
一一Phoenixv冊e Fire Company’’to an

AARP iuncheon meeting heId at

the Phoenixv紺e Senior Center,



ーOn August 22, members and sta什

Of Sa「ah Cares of Malvern tou「ed

the HSPA Museu叩」ack Ertell

Served as tour guide.

-Two tours of the museum are

SCheduled in September: Friday,

September　21, fourth g「ade

Students from the Renaissance

Academy w川visit as pa直Of the

histo「y town walk in downtown

Phoe=ixvi=e and on Wednesday,

September 26, membe「s of the

M冊ia H川Questo「s w用tour the

muSeum.

TOWN WAしK

HSPA pa巾cipated in Chester

County’s　24th annuai series of

"Town Tou「s and V川age Waiks一一

On Thursday,　August　2.

Coordinated by Ryan Conroy in

Partne「Ship with the Schuyl刷

River He「itage Center, the waIking

tour visited sites in the downtown

area reiated to the former phoenix

Steei Company. Entitied　"The

Phoenix CoIumn: A B「idge to the

Future′" ove「 one hundred-Sixty

PerSOnS Pa面cipated。 HSPA and

SRHC members served as tour

guides leading sma= groups to the

Va「ious sites sharing information

and photographs of the former

i「on and steeI industry in

Phoenixv川e.

リ¥NDSCAPING IMPROVEMENTS

HSPA is pa巾cipating in e什orts

SPOnSO「ed by the Phoenixv川e

Beautification Committee,　The

Society 「eceived a g「ant to

upg「ade the Iandscaping on our

P「OPe巾y. New pIantings of sh「ubs

Were Piaced on the comer

aiongside HSPA’s Announcement

Sign and along the steps to the

front entrance ofthe building. The

fina=andscaping p「oject w帥be

PIantings aiong the Church St「eet

ent「ance to the Society to be

COmPIeted this faIl.
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MEMBERSHiP REPORT

HSPA thanks its many membe「s

and business members for

renewing their membe「ships or

upgrading to a highe「 Ievel. The

Society extends a weIcome to new

members who have joined since

the 」une newslette「: Suza…e

Smith, Susan Davenport, Brandon

Guffey, 」冊anしe債wich, Came「on

Peters FIoraI Designs, Russe=

Fe「rante, Sand「a Boyer, G「ey

Kiein′　Marc　&　Ter「y Saunders,

Arlene Martin and Robert Hughes.

Donations: 」ohn Batzei, Eve’s

Trucking, 」ohn Shupe, Bob　&

VaIerie BouIay, Suzanne Smith and

Susan Davenport, Emmett Gruici,

Tom Tanner, Steve Heyser,

Anonymous Donor, Catherine　&

Richard Calvanese, Bu=y Goldstein

(in honor of Lois & Larry GouId′s

60th Annive「sary), the SchuylkilI

Township Historicai Commission in

appreciation for pauI Kusko′s

PreSentation on the Lenape

Peoples,　the Phoenixv紺e

Community HeaIth Foundation in

appreciation of the recent exhibit

On the PCHF′s 20th Anniversary

and donations from the

Preservation A冊ance-s tour of the

Coionial Theater Ied by Ryan

Conroy, Memorial donations in

honor of nancy M. Mi=er f「om

Louise S. Earwaker, H冊ega「d

VeigeI, Ann HeiI and Karen

Goeckler.

-Thanks to alI who supported the

AnnuaI Appeai which raised $ 9,

541 for HSPA. M2垣: On the

Dono「s lnsert in the　」une

NewsIetter there we「e some

names accident訓y misspe=ed.

We sincerely apoIogize for these

errOrS.

CondoIences a「e extended to the

fam掴es of Eleanorしabik, Ba「bara

Shu冊eworth, Nancy M. M=Ie「 and

Ma「y」ane F「ees on thei「 passing.

BしACKしIGHT PROJECT

HSPA continues to assist the 'Black

しight Project- in their resea「ch

activities.　Established seve「ai

months ago, the p「oject is seeking

StOries, Pictures and newspaper

Ciippings 「elated to Phoenixvi=e-s

Af「ican Ame「ican Community. The

Society has arranged to be open

On the first Satu「day ofthe month

f「om noon to　2　PM to assist

members of the organization in

COnducting resea「ch using HSPA’s

a「Chives and newspaper

CO11ection.

DUCK RACE

HSPA again pa巾cipated in the

Kiwanis Club’s annuai Great Duck

Race by se冊ng tickets. Thousands

Of tickets we「e soId by community

groups.　HSPA soid ove「 three

hund「ed. A HSPA member was

One Of the ten winners and

gene「OuSIy donated thei「 winnings

back to the Society.　HSPA

「eceived 50% of the money f「om

the HSPA-SOld tickets, ne冊ng

;765 to the Society. Thanks to a=

Who pa巾cipated and ’Good Luck-

next yea「.

ORAしHISTORY PROJEC「

The Orai History Committee has

reco「ded interviews with seven

individuals and is now in the

editing process. The editi=g

includes∴ inse巾ng app「opriate

Photog「aphs and othe「 images

into the video　「ecordings.

EventualIy, the committee hopes

to sha「e excerpts from the

interviews at HSPA QuarterIy

Meetings and possibiy posting

them on othervenues. paul Kusko

ServeS aS COmmittee chairman.

RESEARCH PROJECTS

The project to create a computer

database containing the names of

a= g「aduates of the Phoenixvi=e

Public schooIs continues.

VoI…teerS have been t「anscribing



info「mation from schooI

yea「books whiIe several HSPA

VOluntee「s are ente「ing the names

into the database. Dave Smith

COntinues the project to compiie a

list of businesses that have

OPe「ated in Phoenixvi=e through

the yea「s.

SCHOOしYEARBOOKS NEEDED

HSPA sti看t needs yearbooks to

COmPIete its co=ection. Yea「books

are an important source of

information and are often used by

Visito「s who a「e 「esea「ching famiiy

history. They are used for the

Cu「rent P「Oject to create a

database of a=　Phoenixvi=e

g「aduates. HSPA sti=　needs the

yearbooks for PhoenixvilIe A「ea

High School: 2003, 2008, 2OlO,

之01ユタ2012, 20宣3′ 201与and 2018.

HSPA needs the fo=owing Tech

SchooI Yearbooks: 1973, 1975,

1976. 1977, 1978,宣980,宣98ユタ

1990. 1991, 1992, 1993. 1994,

1995, and 2000 to the Present.

HSPA also needs Phoenixvi=e Area

Junior High SchooI Yea「books for

the years- 1962 to 1966, 1974,

ahd 1983 to 1992.

VOLUNTEER SPOTしIGHT:

」OANNE KOしり¥R

」oanne has been a voIunteer at

the Winte「 FIea Markets and

St「awbe「ry FestivaIs for several

years. Behind the scenes. she has

SPent COuntiess hours on the very

impo直ant tasks of so巾ng,

CategOrizing and　-staging一　¶ea

ma「ket items to heIpthem se=. A

graduate of Phoenixv川e High

School and lifetime resident of the

COmmunity, 」oame has a variety

Of interests. She has been invoIved

in fiower ar「anging competition at

址e　竺P直し宣d旦吐出a臆〇月owe+_卦ow’’

and others iocai shows. Her love

Ofart ied he「to spend many yea「s

Serving as a volunteer teaching art

appreciation to eiementary schooI

students in the 'Art Goes to Schooi

P「ogram- of the Phoenixv=ie A「ea

SchooI Dist「ict.　She st川

OCCaSion訓y.voluntee「s at he「

former iongtime empIoyer
′′winte巾hur Museum’’　in

Wilmington, DeIawa「e.

7be　研sto庇o/Sodety　qf　肋e 

Phoenj*vj〃eAreoiso"O"-prqβt 

COIPO調t;onorgmfZedercIusively 

ゆ「ch。w舶b/epu岬oseswi書hh的e 

meoningqfsection501c3q陣he 

U.5./n書emα/fieve仙e　Code　Qf 

1g54os∴αmended.Contributfons 

are調xdeductibIe. 

MEMBERSNOTE:Ifyourma冊ng 

Iabeiis　highlighted,　your 

membershi andthiswii �PIS　ue　OrreneWal 

ibeyourlastissue. 


